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In Your Leisure Moments.
It Is worth while 'o remember th twee n .how yon a complete m tock of FPU VI TURK
M eve- r. ifled the eve or appea'e to V e pncket ho,.k Agui artic e 1b better worth
the rice yn pas for it thin a bad on i worth mere fraction rt whet it eoete yn De-

vice m y attract ens om. bat tney won t retain it We d.m t aik yon to give us yoor eon-Bd- e

ce: mdm k yoo t g r actwes o eeve fr. Gird n yoor custom and wj
will earn voir confidence. Von rmnot n a e a ove which cones moon nearer being In
the riirbt directio ban yon do when to Inspect onr stock of

FURNITURE CARPETS, STOYES, Etc.,

It will pay you to see our $14.00 Bed Room suits
$25.00 Parlor suit, $5.00 Upholstered Spring Seat
Rockers, Sewing Tables 7c, a nice Parlor Table $150,
Cook and Heating Stoves in great variety; Curtains
we show various styles; prices very low.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and nntll 10:00 p. m.

Office and Shop 219 Eishteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. TKRBVRT, Manaccr.

M

press button,
rest."

to

CD

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Saturday's

IvI. YERBURY,
Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

STEAM and WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCHANT TM,0R,
Stab Block, Opposite Hakpeb Hotjse.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger tnd finer stock than evtr. These goods will arrive in a few days. and see them.

ju the
we do Hie

(OB TOO "CAN IK) IT YOURSELF.)

HOT

Wait

Take
4 Kodak
fp ith you.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

. CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEaLEB in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. - 231 Twentieth street.

99

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
'

J No. 117 Eighteenth Street
This new Sample Boom is pr" open for boaineae. The beet of Wine.. Liqnora and ice

Imported Cigars always on hand.

ANDERSON COUNTY S0URMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHDNT & AJDLER,
Bemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

If ARRET SQUARE.

THE AKGUS; SATUKPAY. OCTOBER 31, 1891.

HATS TH1 AS I WAIT.

, rtil Tfc.atradaj', ST. S at ft. aw.

- la consequence of the late fire of the
large wholesale clothing bouse that re-

cently burned, over $185,000 worth of
men's and boys' fine clothing, bats, and
otter goods have been saved and removed
to the large building known as Cutter
block, notthet corner Second and Brady
stree's, Davenport. The building has
been closed for one week to arrange for
this great fire insurance sale, and th s
great fire insurance sale will commence
on Thursday Nov. 5. at 9 a. rt. Every-
thing will be sold at retail 50 percent less
than the actual cost of manufacture. As
this slock must be sold tin 10 days, every-
thing will go rapidly. The appraiser for
the insurance company, rfter carefully
e r nnining the- stock of clothing, con-
cluded it was not so badly damaged as
claimed by the assured manufacturers,
and. failing to agree ss to the actual loss,
they were forced to take the same and
turn it into money. Consequently tbe
goods must be sold at once in order to
make a final settlement.

Below we quote a few of tbe extraordi-
nary bargains that will be offered, and
bear in mind that there are over 10,000
different articles we cannot mention
here

Men's heavy overcoats, $2. 75, posi
tively worth $12.50. You may keep the
eoat home durine the sale, and if it is
not worth $12.50 return the same, no
matter what the cause may be, and we
hereby axree to return tbe $2 75. Hen's
heavy ulsters, $3 75, positively worth
$15, or your money refunded any time
during thia sale. Men's Whitney chin
chilla overcoats, $5.25, positively worth
$20' or your money will be returned.

Um t ' 'Koyal standard kerseys, silk
and satin lined overcoats. $7 09, positive
ly wrth $28. Tou may keep this coal
home five days, and it not worth $28 re
turn tbe same and your money will be
refunded whatever the cause may be.

Hen's ribbed diagonal suits, $2 89.
worth $15. Men's English wersted cut
away suits. $7 99; valued at $26. You
have the same privileges on the suits as
on the above mentioned garments.

Men s Melton cassimere pants, worth
$3. for 98c Men's all wool cheviot pants.
25 styles, $1 49; worth $5.

Boys Cape overcoats, $1, worth 54;
bOTs' pants, 5,0lK) at 19c a pair.

Boys suits, $125. worth $4 50; good
woolen socks, 6a per pair, worth 40o;
fine embroidered suspenders, 9a, worth
60c; fine heavy red fUnnel underwear,
87c per suit, worth $2 50; men's hats,
99c, worth $3 75, ail thanes; boys' hats,
15a. worth $150. and SO.tOO d.ff.-ren-t

articles we cannot mention here.
It will pay you to come a hundred milts

to visit this great sale. If you value
money don't miss it. Everything sold as
advertised. Now is your chance to get
winter clothing for almost nothing. We
advise you to cut ttiis out andbrirgit

nh you, so you get exactly the eoods
mentioned here. Tnis sale will positively
commence Thursday, Nov. 5, at 9 a. m.

mm r

Sunday
At the Eoglish Lutheran, preaching at

10:45 a. m. in Baptist cbspel on Fortv- -
forth street by the pastor, Rav. Q. E.
Souey on tbe subject. "Tbe Influence of
the Reformation on Religious Thought."

At the Central Presbyterian, services
as usutl. Preaching by the pastor, the
Kev. John U. Utrr. iiVenirg service at
7:30. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Young People's society of Christian En
deavor met ting at 6:45 p.m.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,
rector, tomorrow. All Saints' day, Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Matins at 10:15

m., litany, sermon and celebration at
11a. m. Even sot, g, at 7 p. m. At
the chapel, service and Sunday school at

2:30 p. m.
At the First Methodist church. Dr. J.

C- - W. Coxe.one of tbe general conference
secretaries wiu speak morning and even
ing. Sunday school and young people's
meeting at the usual hour. In tbe even-
ing Dr. Coxe will address the young

At the Christian, services at 10:45
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.. conducted by the
pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton. Morning
subject, "Chnsthkeness " Evening,
"Three Reasons For Not Being Lost."
Sunday school at 9:15. a. m. Young
People's society of Christian Endeavor
at 6 30 p. m.

At the First Baptist, preaching by the
pastor, Dr. C. E. Taylor. Subject for
morning, "Fading as the Leaf;" for eve-
ning, "Is There a Personal Dvilt If so
Why Does Not God Destroy Him?" Sun
day school at 9:15 a. m., C. L. Williams,
superintendent. Young peop'e s meetirg
at 6:30 p. m. Sunday school in theFortj- -
lourtn street chapel at S p. m.. F. M.
Siunett, superintendent.

At the United Presbyterian church.
Rev. P. C. Marshall, pastor, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Tbe sac
rament of the Lord's Supper will be ob
served at tbe close of the morning ser
mon. The pastor will be assisted bv
Rev. J. C. White, of DeWitt, Iowa, who
will preach both morning and evening,
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m. Young
people s meeting at 0:45 p. m.

The Lower Levee.
The contract for constructing a levee

along the river in Mercer county, and
about 10 miles south of the Rock Island
county line, has been awarded to Capt
P. J. Murphy, of Muscatine. There are
numerous small sloughs to be filled and
the earth ridge will be made to serve a
two fold purpose, for a levee and road.
Contractor Murphy expects to finish his
contracts in Muscatine by next Tuesday
and then will ship his - score or more of
teams, scrapers and slusbers to Mercer
county where he will be busy until the
ground freezes up.

It is hinted at by those presuming to
be knowing ones that the levee, when
completed, will be utilizsd by the Santa
Fe as a roadbed for its projected line to
Muscatine.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush of
Roses" if it was paint or powder, of
course cot. It is clear as water, no sedi-
ment to fill the pores of the skin. Its
mission is to heal, cleansa and purify tbe
complexion ol every Imperfection, and
insures every lady and gentleman a clear
smooth complexion, sold by T. H
Thomas.

Tate Theatre.
This evening at tbe Burtis Opera house.

Davenport, will be presented James
Rellly's musical comedy, 'The Broom
Maker," which is considered as one of tbe
best German dialect comedies, and, like all
similar plays, has the artistic incongruity
which makes the characters talk broken
Eng'ish, although the plot is laid in Ger-

many and the actors are supposed to talk
German. . Mr. Reilly has some very
catchy songs which, interpolated into the
play, makes it more pleasing. Mr.
Reilly as a stage German comedian is a
second Fritz Emmett.

Manager Kindt, of the Burtis, at Dav-

enport, will furnish the attendants upon
the performance of "O'Dowd's Neigh
bors" with full election returns between
the acts, besides giving them the comedy
entertainment of the season . Tbe cast
of "O'Dowd's Neighbors" embraces more
than 30 people. The burden of the fun
resting with Messrs. Murphy, Ryan,
Broderick and Otto Sbattuck, alto intro
duces a dainty little bit of humanity in
Ollie Archner. who has rightfully won
the sobriquet of Little Duchess. She is
quite a pretty sunbeam and possesses an
excellent voice. One of the hits is a
sextet from "Lucia di Lam mer moor,"
rendered by Ethel Lynton, May Wbitte-mor- e.

Sydney Durham, W. Patterson,
Robert W. Broderick and William R.
McPherson . These voices are all good,
tbey blend in perfect harmony and their
rendition of the selection invariably
brings half a doxin demands for a repe
tition.

COISTY Bl'ILUIXti.
TRAKSFKR8.

Oct. 28 Moline State Saving) bank to
Mary F Porter, lots 1 and 3. Mary F Por-
ter's first addition, Moline, $1.

M S Hayner to Peter Anderson, f nwj
9, 80. 2d. $2,000.

Ueorge M Eyre to M S Hayner, nwj
9, 20, 2e. $2,000

Mary A Crawford to William Eierling,
lots 1 and 2, block 53. town of Water-tow- n.

$200- -

Sarah E Crawford to William Ettr'.ing,
lots 3 and 4, block 53, town of Water- -

towd, $25.
E award Greim to Edward Peterson,

lot 4, block 2. Greim' second addition,
Moline, $250.

FROBATK .

Oct. 29 Petition by Kohn Bros', for
citation of C. F. Hemenway anl Simon
ilirach. Petition filed and citation or
dered in accordance with prayer of

30 Estate of Hannah M. Ltwhead.
Final report filed and administrator dis
charged.

Estate of Martha Caiey. Milo Le,
William Litton rnd Henry Weinberger
appointed appraisers.

Guardianship of John 11. McConaell.
Bond of Samuel McConnell as guardian
filed and approved and letters of guar
dianship issued to him.

Estate of Adolphus Uunlap. Final re
port of administratrix filed and order
nisi approving same by Nov. 9, and that
administratrix notify heirs by personal
service.

Estate of Andrew E. Johnson. Re
port of sale of real estate to pay debt
riled and approved and administratrix
authorized to execute deed to purchasers.

The Public Schools.
Following is SupL Eemble's report of

the Rock Island public schools for month
ending Oct 30 and corresponding month
of last year:

Mo ttaly enrollment 2.241 2,159
Average nnmner Belonging X.1HU
Averace daily attendance 2.07 3 009
Per cent of attendance 96.2 96 4
Cases of tardine.-- s 43 81

e ther absent nor tardy 1.338
Tearly enrollment l.SJ 8,177
Visitors 187 308

Bar Heating.
A meeting of tbe Rock Island CouQty

Bar association is called for next Tuesday
at 3 o clock lor the purpose of ascertain-
ing what action tbe members desire to
take in the matter of subscribing for
stock and membership in tbe Grant Li-

brary a'Sociation of Davnport.
Hkkby Ccbtis, Vice President.

California Farm Products.
Cost of production: Net profits: given

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California.
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co , 105 Clark street, Chicago, 111., or
206 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Hotlc. to Wa'ar Ccn.nmtrr.
Parties wishing to have the water

shut off during the winter season will
please leave notice at tbe city clera's
office before Nov, 10. No charges will
be made. Robert Koehlkr,

Collector of Water Rent.

KIDHET TROUBLE.

Many people euffer from in-
activity of- - the kidneys, and
they feel ont of sorts; they do
not know why. A slieht atten
tion to this matter will restore
them to perfect health, whereat
if they neglect it and then at
tempt a lone course of treat
ment they are apt to provoke
serious trouble. For thia rea
son Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure is the very thing
that they need. It stimnlatAs
the kidneys to action, carries off
me morDia matter, and relieves
the system from the) noisnn that
would otherwise go into the
blood. For trouble of this sort
it is without an ennal. and ia
highly recommended by the
Desi meaicai autnonty. It ic
composed of Dure material with
out opiates and no ill effects nan
follow from it i use. For sale bv
au druggists at 20 and 50 cents
a Dome.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, I1L

The readers of the Annna will jpiomru
to learn that there is at leaBt one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is the only pasiiive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dsesi, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. IU11'
Cntarrh Cure is taken internally,
directly up'-- the blood and muciuj eff-aces of the system, thereby destroying
tne icunaation or tne aisease, ana laving
tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for anr case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheenet & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.

Rev. H. H FMrall. D. D .editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, "We
haye tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, ana Dtlieve that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure altncst
every case of catarrh . Ministers, a? a
class are sffiicted with head and throat
troubles, and catarrh seems more preva-
lent than ever. We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Belm too highly."

I used Ely'sCream Balm for drv catarrh.
It proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks,

The onlv corrulexion nowrier in trip
World that is without, vnlrarltv withnnt
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
punuer, is rozzonrs.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
A HANDSOME POLISH. I

LEATHER PRESERVER, f
O BRUSHING REQUIRED. J

Uaadbr

Show, can

and .

Wait darimr. yoor coach yet. X have jest

Looks like a new coach, dont it babj
A 10c Bottle will paxtnt a Baliy Coaxb.
A 25c Bottle Bed Room Suit.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

A stock
of Pipe, Brass Goods.

Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

SlOOBwardtlOO.

complete

Packing,

Lubricators.

Sr
children.

lsntdrj

Cfltj

Res'"-- .
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DRS.BSuVrT

cental SmwJ
Mitchell ALjnoV. Block, J

B. M. PEAECE,

DENTIST- -
Room 33 in M'tcMl 4 lnit-- .

Take tlio,. '

A. TIMBEHLAE

Express and jlonij
All oidcrf prompts tiny,

PI'S Pi .!..,,.).!. U.'

. yL(.?Ti ord at K. lauvi,Murketfqoare.

ELECTRIC BE!

up), .naif. ''"71

orUMIMlaa' Mi '. .XT!
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DAVIS & CO,

Wfei Plumkr

We guarantee every tn; per'eet, and w!U eend Car, Twcn'y DiV tria', w refpctl
par.les. Safety Heating Boilers and Con ractore for f ami-ta- g ltd

laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, I1L 1712 First Are., Rock Isfcil

Telephone 2526. I Telephone 1 149.

Residence Telephone 100- -

The Art Garland . . .

'

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world, li

has stood the test of time, and has proven itseii

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to d
and examine the merits of the Art Garland; iti

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

. . It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoes

1 FXana Kanges.
DAVID DON,

Island, D1--

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Kock


